
Dear parents, carers and children,

Wow - it’s getting close now- 3 sleeps to go!

We wanted to remind you of a few things:

Please arrive at school at 6:45am and meet in the KS2 hall, we will be leaving school at 7:15am

All medication needs to be signed in and given toMrs Barbour and Miss Medlin.

If your child requires travel sickness medication, please administer it at home for Monday’s journey and then
sign in medication needed for the return journey. Please also remember that we have ferry journeys and a
boat trip on the itinerary and sign in any medication needed for these too. Please ensure Mrs Barbour or Miss
Medlin is aware if your child suffers from travel sickness.

Please also alert a member of staff if your child sleepwalks so we can ensure they sleep on a bottom bunk.

Please remember to sign the form in the hall on Monday morning to state whether you are happy/or not for
your child to paddle in the sea.

Please remember to bring a packed lunch on Monday - this should be in or with your day bag (small
rucksack/drawstring bag) not in your larger bag/case.

The weather forecast is predicting that it is going to be warm/hot whilst we are away. Please ensure your
child has a sun hat, sun cream and a refillable water bottle with them and again, pack these in their day bag,
not their case/large holdall so we can get to them when needed.

Please ensure your child has a sleeping bag or a duvet (the venue has contacted me to say a duvet would be
suitable if you don’t have a sleeping bag) Please also ensure your child has some warm bed clothes to wear
as the nights may be chilly.

Please remember to bring the additional hand towel in a carrier bag, pack in case/large bag. Please also
remember to pack your child’s swimwear and swim towel in a carrier bag too.

Please provide a waterproof coat as although there is no rain currently forecast, we all know that the
wonderful British weather can be unpredictable.

We are aiming to return at 2:45 pm on Friday 9th June - we will message on Parentpay if we are going to be
earlier/later.

If you have any questions or concerns, please don’t hesitate to contact myself by email
(mrs.wagg@thegrangeschooldaventry.net)

I have also attached the amended parent booklet in case anyone hasn’t seen this.

Kind regards,
Elaine Wagg and the Isle of Wight team


